Pulmonary artery banding before the Damus-Kaye-Stansel procedure.
Subaortic stenosis (SAS) in a single ventricle leads to myocardial hypertrophy and compromises Fontan results. Moreover, controversy exists concerning the optimal surgical strategy for relieving SAS. We have applied pulmonary artery banding (PAB) before the Damus-Kaye-Stansel procedure (DKS), and here we analyze factors that influence systemic ventricular compliance. Thirteen patients underwent PAB before DKS. Median PAB duration was 5.5 months (range, 20 days to 17.7 months). Procedures administered concomitantly with DKS were Blalock-Taussig shunt (n = 6), bidirectional cavopulmonary shunt (n = 5), and Fontan operation (n = 2). All survived and were doing well after a median follow-up 2.7 years. Cardiac catheterization before DKS showed that the mean pressure gradient across the systemic ventricular outflow tract and PAB were 20.6 +/- 10.1 and 67.4 +/- 10.2 mmHg, respectively. After DKS, systemic ventricular end diastolic pressure (SVEDP) was significantly correlated with PAB duration (r = 0.65, p = 0.022), but not with PAB or systemic ventricle outflow tract pressure gradients. After DKS, SVEDP decreased or fell to within the range in patients with PAB duration less than 7 months (p < 0.05). Seven patients had a successful Fontan operation, and 6 without risk factors are waiting operation. SVEDP was found to be correlated with PAB duration, and our findings indicate that short-term PAB can be considered a safe option in patients with a single ventricle and SAS.